Unit 9 / Lesson 46

Worship the KING!
This week we worship the King
who builds His kingdom. When we
worship and serve Him with all our
heart, soul, mind and strength,
MEMORY VERSE
He builds His kingdom
Micah 6:6a, 8
through us!
“With what shall I come before the Lord and
bow down before the exalted God?” “He has
showed you, O man, what is good. And what
does the Lord require of you? To act justly
and to love mercy and to walk humbly
with your God.”

KINGDOM
CHALLENGE
Nehemiah prayed before each
important thing he did. This
week, stop and pray to ask
for God’s help with your
challenges.

Read Nehemiah 6:15.

The (LWLA) W__ __ __ was finished in
[ ] 520 days.

[ ] 5 years.

[ ] 52 days.

The enemies knew that this was done by (DGO) G__ __.

Why were
Jerusalem’s walls
broken down?

Read Nehemiah 4:15-17.
(FLAH) H__ __ __ of the men rebuilt the
wall while the other half guarded it.
Workers held materials in one
hand and a (NOPEAW)
W__ __ __ __ __ in the other.

When God’s people disobeyed,
He gave them over to the
Babylonians. They ruined the
temple and the city walls.

Read Nehemiah 4:6-9.
When the enemies plotted to
stop the rebuilding of the wall, Nehemiah
[ ] sang and played the trumpet.
[ ] prayed and posted a guard.
[ ] fasted.
Read Nehemiah 2:3-5.
Nehemiah asked the king if he could rebuild
the city walls of
[ ] Babylon.
[ ] Bethlehem.
[ ] Jerusalem.
Before asking the king, he
[ ] shopped.
[ ] prayed.
[ ] napped.

Read Nehemiah 1:3.
The (LAWL) W__ __ __ of Jerusalem was
[ ] new.

[ ] broken down.

[ ] expensive.

The (TEGAS) G__ __ __ __ had been burned
With (RFIE) F__ __ __.

NEHEMIAH REBU
ILDS
THE WALL
Nehemiah 1:3;
2:3-5;
4:6-9, 15-17;
6:15
Nehemiah asked
King Artaxerxes
for permission to
rebuild the
Jerusalem city
walls. Nehemiah
led the people to
work
side-by-side; ea
ch family
repaired one pa
rt of the wall.
Enemies tried to
stop them, so
they kept a tool
in one hand and
a weapon in the
other. When th
e
trumpet blew, th
ey joined to
fight and then re
turned to work.
They rebuilt the
whole wall in
just 52 days!

